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I. RЕADING

Rob usua||y gets up at seven o'с|oсk on a sсhoo| day but at the weekend
he sometimes gets up at nine o'сloсk. He has breakfаst at a quагter to
eight. He usua||y has сornflakes with miIk, a g|аss of orange juiсe, аn egg
and some toastwith honeyfor breakfаst. He sometimes has a сup of teа'
Rob stагts sсhool at B:30. His fаvourite subjeсt is Geogrаphy. He a|so
Iikes Mаths аnd PЕ. He's realIy good at Maths. Unfortunate|y, he isn't
good at |anguages. He hаtes History and Art. Rob is a|ways |ate for
с|ass. Miss Benn is often angrywith him.
Sсhoo| finishes at 4:,l5 pm. After sсhoo|, Rob usua||y p|ays footba|l with
his friends but on Wednesday he goes to judo сlasses with his friend,
Andy. Тhen he wa|ks home. He's a|ways hungry so he has а sandwiсh.
Then he does his homework. After homewoгk he usua||y p|аys сomputer
games.
Rob has dinner with his fami|y at 7:30. He watсhes some сartoons on TV
and goes to bed at nine thirty. He often reads in bed. He reads сomiсs
and footbаI| magazines. He is usua|ly quite tired and he goes to s|eep at
ten.

(Based on: B. Abbs, |. Freebаin .Sky High 1'Longman)

1. Rob gets up at.......... on a weekday.

QA1seven o'с|oсk
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Qв1 har past eight
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quarter to eight

2. Rob has ........'. fЬr breakfast.

4. Rob is not good at

Qл1мatrrs
Qв1 гrenсrr
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3. Rob !ikes .........' at sсhool.

Qл1лп
QБ) Geograprry

Qв1 нistory

Qг1 вrrysiсa| Eduсation

Qь1German
Qг1 сeograprry

5. Rob has breakfast at.......... on a sсhool day.

oдl Oьl

oвl oгl

6. Rob's family have dinner at .......... .

Qя1rralr pаst seven p.m'

Qь1tnirty to eight p.m.

Qв) quarteг past sevеn p.m.

Qг1 ""uen 
thiгty p.m.

7. Rob after dinner.

Qл1ooes his homework

(-)Б) reads a footbaI| magazine
(-)B) p|ays сomputer games

Qг) watсhes сartoons on ТV

8. When Rob is late for сIass, is angry with
him.

Qл1rris mum Oь)rris father

Qг; лnоyoв) rris teaсher

9. Bьlбepи вepнЬle yтвep)I{дeния.

Qя1 кoь p|ays football every Wednesday after sсhooI.

oь)кoь eats a sandwiсh befoгe he does his
homework.

Qв1лnсy is Rob's friend.

oг) кoь is at sсhooI for six hours every weekday.

ll. GoMMUNlсAтloN

10. CoпoстaвЬ вoпpocЬl и oтвeтЬ|.

Oдll _Г;2-А;3_B;4-Б
oь) l _B;2_A; 3- Г:4_Б
Oвll _А:2-Б; 3_Г;4-B
Oгl l _Б;2_B;3_A;4-Г

11.4:.........
Б: !n Mosсow.

Qл1wrrere do you |ive?

Oь) wr'at do you do in summer ho|idays?

Qв1wr'ere do you go to sсhoo|?

Qг1 wьere do you сome from?

1. What's your nationality? A. Yes. she is.

2. ls she Ameriсan? Б. My form teaсher.

3. What is this? B. Russian.

4. Who's she? Г. A penсi| сase.



12. A: Can l hаve an iсe сream' please?
Б: ....................

Qл;Yes, t сan'

Qь1ves, sure, here you aгe.

Qв1ves, p|ease.

Qг1 wnat flavour do you want?

13, A: .......... your Ameriсan сousin?
Б: He,s thirteen.

Qл1нow o|d has got

Qь1нow old he is

QB) How old is

Qг1 нow is

14. A: .........
Б: Fine, thanks.

Qл;нow's youг mother?

Qь1wrro are you?

Qв; нow are you?

Qг; wьat are you?

15. A: Exсuse me,
Б: Two pounds twenty.nine.

Qн1wnat is this book?

Qь1is this book very expensive?

Qв1 now muсh is this book?

Qг1 лugust

Qл1srroп
Oв) light

member of the ,big сat'family.

L/Ь) t|ger

QГ) сheetah

Qг1 гrow muсh does this book сost?

!ll. voсAвULARY

16. Look at my new red sсarf. l like .......... a lot.

oд) r,e Oь) sr'e Oв) it OD t'ey

17. Our summer holidays are in

Qл1.'luly
Qв1 гeьruary

Qь1лpril

18. My tea isn't сold, it's

19. A .......... makes food for us.

Qн1ьaкeг
Qв1sr'op assistant

20. I have a nevv friend on

Qл1German
Qв1 ггenсrr

21. The .......... is a

Qл1llon
Qв1;aguar

Qь1not
Qг1 warm

Qь1tar'e.
Qг; ьutсr'eг

Facebook. She is

Qь1Germany
Qг1 гranсe

22.| |ike my aunt Linda very muсh. She,s my
grandmother's ........., .

Qл1сousin Qь1nieсe
QB) daughter

IV. GRATVIMAR

Qг1 сousin

23. The bridge is .......... the river.

Qя1ьenino Qь1unoer
QB) next to Qг1 over

24. Steve and Mark at sсhool today beсause
they're ill.

Qл1oon't
Qв; isn't

Qь1aren't
Qг1 are

25. My parents speak English.

26. This is my .......... сomputer game'

QR) ьrotrrer

Qя1сan
Qв1ooes

Qь1oon't
Qfl сan't

QБ) ьrotrrer's

Qг) ьrotners'

in the playground?

Qь1тr'e."'s

Qь) hasn't got

QГ) isn't got

Qь1trrat
Qг1 tnose

in my aquarium.

QБ)go|dfishes
QD soldfish

Qв) brotrreгs

27. ....,..... any сhildren

Qя1ts trrere

QB) Are there Qг1 Тhere are

28. Jenny any brothers or sisters.

Qл1оoesn't hаve

Qв) ooesn't has

Qв;trrese

30. I've got fifteen

QA) goldfishs

QB) goldfishen

29. Look at .'........ сhildren in the playground.
They aren't from our sсhool'

Oд) tr'is


